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Abstract
Program Goal: To assess dental need and
provide dental resources to Annual Spokane

Mission and Vision:
Program Goals

Stand Down attendees. Target Population:

CCS Supportive Services for Veteran Families

Homeless and at-risk veterans in the

(SSVF) program quickly connects Veterans-

Spokane, WA area. Implementation: Ask

families and individuals-experiencing

participants about the current state of their

homelessness to permanent housing through

oral health using a brief “yes or no” survey.

tailored housing stability plans that may include

Provide a brochure/map to help the veterans

the use of short term financial assistance and

find a dental home in their area. Provide oral

supportive services.

cancer screenings and intraoral assessment

It is our goal with this project to educate, assess

of dental urgency. Provide the basics of

the need for oral care, improve access to care,

homecare; toothbrush, toothpaste, and

and provide fluoride varnish and

floss. Obtain feedback on how access to

smoking/nutritional counseling to veterans

dental needs can be improved. Evaluation:

experiencing homelessness in the Spokane

A pre-test/post-test design was used.

community.

What We Learned

Intervention

In completing this project we gained

Discussion on Emergent needs:
Education: Describe the process of a referral to the
patient, focus on advancing the individual's stage of
change
• Access Oral Health Needs

populations that have a more difficulty
home

• Discussion on Access to care:
• Education: Outline local and state agencies designed
to assist homeless veterans

Conclusion
It was a beneficial experience to collaborate
with a community partner to create goals
and work together toward these goals

• Has the patient utilized the Veteran's Affairs
resources? If they are over 65, do they use
Medicare benefits?

This experience also helped to prepare us
for our career as a dental hygienist in other
areas of the profession

• Is the patient currently enrolled in any medical
insurance programs?
• Is the patient aware of transportation services

The community partner met their needs
through our collaboration by helping improve
oral health of the veteran community

available for veterans

2.
successful partnership between EWU Dental

Hygiene students and Goodwill Industries of
the Inland Northwest in improving awareness
and knowledge of oral health and dental
resources for at-risk and homeless veterans
in the Spokane community.
3.
www.PosterPresentations.com

providing easy-access dental care to
obtaining access and establishing a dental

Conclusions: This program demonstrated
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understanding of the importance of

